
JULY 2015 NEWSLETTER FROM WASA LAKE LAND IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT  

 

 

Dear Property-owners: You may have heard the drum and saw the Dragon Boat featured in this photo (by Cliff 
Youngs) at Wasa Lake. The “Abreast In The Rockies” team will be practicing here every Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoons throughout July. Their next competition is in Calgary August 22-23rd. 

Campfire Ban 

Although the weather has cooled off a bit and local fires are now under control, the Campfire Ban is still in 
effect throughout the region. Prohibited activities include: all campfires, burning of waste or other materials, 
grass fires, fireworks, sky lanterns, torches, chimineas, burning barrels, binary exploding targets and forced air 
burning systems. Prohibitions cover all BC Parks, Crown and private lands. To report a wildfire or burning 
violation call 1-800-663-5555 or *5555 on your cell. Find out about wildfire activity, burning restrictions, road 
closures and air quality advisories at www.bcwildfire.ca 

Planning session 

Trustees met on July 7th to plan for the upcoming year. The board chose two main goals for 2015-16: to maintain 
and continue to improve communication with owners and groups that have an interest in a healthy lake; and to 
update the process for monitoring the lake and river levels, and collecting and compiling data. Property-
owners may contact the board at any time via the website or admin@wasalake.ca  

Community Weed Pull July 19 

Sunday, July 19th, is the date chosen for the Regional District’s Invasive Weed Pull. Get out and pull knapweed 
and other invasive species on your property, then join your friends and neighbours at a free barbeque at 4 PM 
at the Lion’s Outdoor Kitchen behind the Wasa Community Hall. Pull or spray, then bag and dispose of your 
weeds at the local transfer bin. Find out more about invasive weeds at www.ekipc.com 

Loss of Former Trustee 

We were very sad to hear about the sudden loss of local resident and former trustee, Fred Achenbach. Known 
to be a straight-shooter who often kept the board on track, Fred served the Wasa community for a number of 
years. He will be greatly missed. 

The next regular board meeting is scheduled for 7 PM August 17th, 2015 at the Wasa Community Hall. 

Stay Safe this summer! 

TRUSTEES 
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